Event pages Information

Track: Tri-State Speedway
Date: May 13, 2018
Address: 9981 South US Highway 41, Haubstadt, IN 47639
Website: http://www.tristatespeedway.com/
Event contact Info: (812) 768-5995
Track Size: ¼ Mile

Schedule of events:
Pit Gates: 2 PM
Grandstands: 2:30 PM
Qualifying/Hot Laps: 5 hot laps 5:30 Qual.
Opening Ceremony/Race: 6:30 PM
Tickets & Pricing:
Reserved: $35.00
Adult General Admission: $30.00
Child General Admission: (6-12) $15 (5-under) FREE
Pit Pass: $40

Frequently Asked Questions:

What other divisions will be running with the World of Outlaws Craftsman Series?
-Modifieds
Where is reserved seating?
- Sections A, B, C in the Westside
Do grandstand seats have a back?
- Seats in the reserved section have seat backs
Where is general admission seating?
- .East and west side
Where is Handicap Seating?
- East side
What does it cost to upgrade my ticket?
- Additional $10 with a GA ticket to upgrade to the pits
Can I purchase Tickets in advance?
- Yes, Call 812-768-6025
Is there an age rule for the pits?
- - There is not an age limit for the pit area at this event. Minors aged 17 and younger must submit a fully-executed minor
“Parental Consent, Release and Waiver of Liability, Assumption of Risk, and Indemnity Agreement/Minor's Assumption of
Risk and Release and Waiver of Liability by.” These will be available at the Pit Ticket Windows.
Can fans bring/use stadium seating chairs?
- Stadium chairs are allowed in GA only, stadium chairs are not permitted in reserved seating; No lawn chairs.
Is there a charge for parking?
- No, Parking is Free
Are personal coolers allowed?
- Yes, Coolers no bigger than 15X15X15 are allowed, no glass bottles
Are ATMs available at the track?
- Yes, east side
Do concessions take cards?
- Concessions are cash only
Is alcohol available for purchase at the event?
- Alcohol is available for purchase at the track
Is there a Smoking Policy?
- No
Is there a Family Section?
- No
Is camping available at the track?
- Yes, Free Camping - permitted overnight in designated area at track. No hookups. Please park in designated area for
campers or you will be asked to move even if you have already set up. No open campfires. Please take your burnt
charcoals with you or dispose of them in appropriate containers in the trash barrels. Do not dump the coals in the grass.
Swimming or fishing in private lake is not permitted. As a courtesy to others, we ask you not to save spots or take up more
space than is necessary for your motorhome/camper. Personal vehicles arriving later must park in the main parking area.
Please be courteous of other campers and our neighbors. No loud music, dumping of trash or trespassing on the
neighbors properties.

